
To Tackle Violence,
Anti-Social Behaviour and
Hate Crime

To tackle ASB and youth violence

Robbery personal safety ‐ promote at JAG4ALL’s

Street Football Oakley Vale youth violence - 4-6pm

JAM Team
Delivery of ‘Hammered’ (alcohol awareness project), ‘2 be’ (ASB project) and ‘One World’
(community cohesion/hate crime project)

School Pastors
Pilot in Kingswood secondary school

Peak in youth violence after school - to be around at the beginning 7:45 - 9:00am and after
school 15:00 - 16:30pm

Operation Stay Safe

Develop a joint programme  wardens and PCSO’s going into the primary schools in the high risk neighbourhoods
covering hate crime and anti-social behaviour

To tackle alcohol related violence
associated with the night-time economy

Taxi Provision in Old Village

Taxi Marshalling pilot Rubix and the Village Inn

EMRO's

Rockingham Rd/Corby Old
Village - identified as a high
risk neighbourhood

peak time for assaults - 12-4am Sunday mornings

Despite closure of a premise data from 2012 shows twice as many
assaults with injury took place within this area than any other

Village Inn peak at 3am - Rockingham Rd shops

42.4% of offenders were 21-25 years old and 75.8% were m ale

victims 18-22 years - 74.9% male

Support Pubwatch

promotion of - leaflets

folders working towards Best Bar None

encouragement of off-licenses to be involved

Street Pastors

Alcohol WofA
July

December

To encourage reporting of hate crime and send out a
clear message that hate crime will not be tolerated

Taxi's

Cultural Club engage with new communities

Focus on reducing alcohol harm with a focus on health

Alcohol harm leaflet

Develop key messages to promote harms caused by alcohol - to
specifically target young people and people drinking at home  

To Tackle Domestic
Abuse and Sexual
Violence

Promote local services available to support victims of
domestic abuse and sexual violence and raise
awareness amongst the community

Sexual Violence Week of Action
June and Aug

age 12-18 peak

Domestic Abuse week of action in November focus on
Kingswood/Dunedin Rd and Oakley Vale

pubs, clubs, nail salons, hairdressers, tanning shops

targeted age for 18-30 for
victims and offenders

Sexual Violence Ed programme Tresham, Youth Works, JAM Team

Health A&E data

refresh material in the hospital

promoting domestic abuse and
sexual violence services in
health

Ensure services for domestic abuse and sexual
violence are accessible and respond
appropriately to victims in Corby

Freedom Programme running from Kingswood

children programme
Silent Tears

WA, WENWA

RELATE Couple counselling

Interpersonal Violence Hub

Case management pilot

Training
health, housing

general services

To Tackle Acquisitive
Crime and Re-Offending

Tackle acquisitive crime - focus
on domestic burglary, vehicle
crime, shoplifting and burglary
other

specific WOA on Kingswood & O.Vale door knocking, posting info on burglary and how to avoid,
how to mark laptops & game consoles, securing vehicles - peak in Feb/March

Vehicle Crime WofA

Theft of a motor vehicle should be
the area to focus on rather than theft
from a motor vehicle 

Kingswood, Corby East and
Shire Lodge account for approx
1/3 of theft of motor vehicles

seasonal peak in
TOMV in Sept and
Oct

COP Shop - July/Aug & Dec

trends around shopliftingdrugs

personal safetyPrevention - OSS for victims

Tackle the underlying issues which underpin most
acquisitive crime committed by offenders, (one of the
7 pathways, homelessness and drug misuse)

ENGAGE

Pilot case management mtg

agencies around the
table - particularly
housing and drugs

School Weeks of Action - Lodge Park and Kingswood

To make effective use of community payback and
restorative justice approaches

Neighbourhood Resolution Forum

To deliver 8 neighbourhood based Weeks of Action and 4 Rural Days of Action utilising
Community Pay Back  

Community Payback memorandum of understanding

Focus on areas in need of
environmental improvement 'GROT
Spot' initiative

focus on litter and look of neighbourhoods -
utilise community payback

To Identify and Support our most
vulnerable victims

DEFENCEsupporting most vulnerable victims

Criminal Damage/vulnerable
victims WofA

elderly victims - 29% of
recorded crime was with a
victim over 60 years old
(criminal damage)

ASB work focus on criminal damage and
environmental crime

PCSOs identify most
vulnerable e on their areas

crim damage/ASB peak when clocks go back
(darker nights feeling of vulnerability
increases

Communications and Engagement
Plan underpins the Plan

seasonal peaks

YP JAG

Corby Radio

Social Media

CSP Website

Branding

Working with the Community at neighbourhood level to identify and tackle local priorities

ASB scanning doc to be
completed to drive activity

Reduction in anti-social
behaviour incidents

Reduction in violent crime

Reduction in assault with injury

Reduction in acquisitive crime

Reduction in re-offending

Improvement in victim
satisfaction

Increase in reporting of domestic abuse

Reduction in violent crime

Improvement in public
confidence

Increase in reports of hate crime and hate incidents

Each of the 3 aims has a monthly CASE MANAGEMENT meeting to discuss individuals & families

Reduction in repeat victims of domestic abuse
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